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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

truly paid sat I,oan and Trust Company , at and before thc scaling atrd dcliverl' of tltese Presents, (the receipt rvhcrcof is
the said The Carolirra I,oan andh ha ba sol<l and rclcased, and by thesc Prescnts do grant, bargairr, scll

of South Carolina, and
and rcleasc utrto

I'rust parcel situated in the Courrty of Greenville, State described as follows

D2.€:...in and by note or obligation, bearing of

/ ) /1/) .1 ,/ indel*od unto Thc Carolina Loan and Trust , of the City and County of Greenville, in said State (a body corporate,

duly incorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum of ...A. a..Q :...O. O....-...........,..Do11a r s,

rvith interest thereon at tl.re rate o{ eight pcr cellturn pcr annurn, payable monthly, frorn the.... ...../..11.....-il.,t.. ..aav
rlD. lYz.\./........,

./
according to the provisions of thc Charter By- Rules and Regulatiorrs of the said Cornpany, itt tnantter arrd fortn following, that is to say, +lr. +

-..-..-.-...-....,the

Company, or its ccrtain

......-.....----shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

attorneys, successors or assigns. at City aforesaid, monthllr, on the 20th or belorc the end of the month of ..C:LL*z[tLLJ.....

s2..5-...., and on the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter for twentv successive months' the sutn o til 3

Dollars,

being the regular monthly instalhnent payable on

Dollars, being the monthly interest on thc advancc or loan) until have onthly payrnents, and shall for the next twenty mollths pay thc

sum of //, zn./^'7 s, r tbzo ,DO

Dollars, being the regular monthly payrnent on said stock, being the monthly interest on balance due);

for thc next t\,!'ent]' months the sum

said stock
^na 

..fr 2.....o..o......... ....

Dollars, beirrg the rrronthly interest on balance <lue) ;

Dollars, ( fr a-o.oo ..-..-.........,...-..Dollars, bcing the morrthly payrnent on said shares of stock and

Jt t,cs <o being the nroutl.rly intcrcst on balaDce due) ; for the next twenty lnolrths pay the

surn of L, L1
nronthly palrnent on said shares of stock Dollars, being the rnonthly interest on balarrcc due. )

liach of the above to be 2fth or the last day of each month, and shall thercafter surrcuder to the Conrpany the said....2Or... .--..

time paid ,n^r", av*ZLA*...to be crc<iited as a paymetrt upon the advancc or loan 
^^d"........{...., 

the sai<lshares of and alnount at such

l)4/-., ,|

and shall all rnay dul! irnposed upon or cl'rarged ..... the

.-.-.,-...-........-in accordance with the Charter, By-Larvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the
said re had will more Iully appcar

N w, ^-n a/ ,,
ll) debt and cy as and for better securing Conrpany,

acco said or CONS idcration of the further sum of Five

L/i,'l,.z.clz -4,4./u /o*ur,n, a- k"--*'r-L "a ,-(- A1
r'a/Lz
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